[Long non-coding RNA for metabolism of bone tissue].
The mechanism of metabolism of bone and cartilage are one of focus of orthopedic knowledge, and its clinical and basic study plays an important role in preventing and treating osteoporosis, degeneration of bone and joint, bone tumor. At present, the mechanism of metabolism of bone and cartilage studied from protein, signal pathway to mRNA transcription factor regulation. As a new regulatory factor for non-coding proteins, long non-coding RNA(LncRNA) participates in physiological and pathological process. In recent years, a large number of researche showed that LncRNA plays an important role in metabolism of bone and cartilage, and proved LncRNA participates in development and conversion of bone metabolism. With the exposure of function chennel and target of LncRNA, the key role of LncRNA in bone metabolism were proved constantly. The paper concluded biological characteristics of LncRNA, function and target spot of LncRNA in bone and cratilage metabolism, and in further state gene regulatory mechanism of bone and cartilage metabolism, explore diagnosis and treatment, provide new thought and treatment target for bone metabolism.